A surface-displayed cholera toxin B peptide improves antibody responses using food-grade staphylococci for mucosal subunit vaccine delivery.
The possibility of improving the antibody responses to a model streptococcal antigen, administered by intranasal immunization as surface-displayed on the food-grade bacterium Staphylococcus carnosus, by co-exposure of a peptide (CTBp) comprising amino acids 50-75 of the cholera toxin B subunit, was investigated. It was found that the introduction of the CTBp into the chimeric surface proteins, containing a serum albumin binding protein (ABP) from streptococcal protein G as model antigen, significantly increased serum IgG responses upon intranasal immunization. Similarly, elicited local IgA responses were also found to be improved. Furthermore, it was demonstrated that live delivery of the staphylococci was required to obtain this effect, since UV-irradiated or heat-killed bacteria exposing the same chimeric surface proteins did not show increased anti-ABP IgG responses.